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ened and marshalled themselves for a comibat, the
trucs moaned-and what made the matter worse
tbuy were nearly ail weeping willows-the waves
beat stronger against the shore, and the wind
played burly-burly with the waters of the lake.
Several tumes we tbougbt we huard, and Jim
swore bu 5aw Fred moving among the tombstones
and beckoning bii to bu quiet. t was now balf-
pat onu o'clock a. m., and awfully cold and
windy, and by-and-byu a drizzling rain began,
which iacreased tili it becamu a perfect cataract,
raini.ng drops like 3narbles, and giving us a de-
cidd dumenstration of the sciences of fiuids in
motion, a.nd cgmp.fling Allopathy to confess
that Hydropathy as applied that once to us bad
cured omr depraved taste for Itesurrectiouing.

ciI wish Fred wonld cerne, or wed bear the
whistlu," said 1, as I bugan to uxpenieucu the
water cure more extenally than was agreeablu.

" 9Look there 11" said Jini, grasping my anm,
wbat on earthis that?"
Wehad crupt under protection of art old shed)

or storubousu for spades, wbuelbarrows, &C., in
the Cemeteny, and througb the untrancu Jim
poeuted, 1 couldn't sue anytbing. A second tume
Jui v4qwed bu saw Fred moving across the
ground, sand, looking for mysuif, I was sure I saw
him too.

IlTbuy're taking a mostawful tume to do their
diggiuig," said Jim.

"lThe rain atopped thuni, I daru say," I an-
swered,"I and see, itfs clearing off; the nain bas
stopped." The clonds were roXing away and the
stars peeped out, very fan apant thuy seemed.

",Do you hulieve in gbosfts V' said Jim to me.
IlNo," I aeplied, Il except in the ghot of Hami-

lut's father, for 1 BBw bim myseif on the stage."
"iNo joking," said Jixu, I"but I do; Dr. John-

son did'l-Jirn read Johnson more than was
necommended to collugians up to their cars in
classis-"l It ca't bu ail nonsensu about those
spectral appuarances wu ruad about bothlu an-
dient and modern history."

We told ghost atonies, and I did ail I could to
frigbten hlm.

I y George," said bu, Il do't you rumem-
ber the fate of Idas wben bu breu one of the
pillara and duscrated the sepulchre of Apharuns?'

No," said I.
He waa thunderstruck immudiately by Ju-

piter.y'
cIi mglad the stonm is oven then," said Il I"and

we're safe; thougb I wish our tura would corne
to set to, wok-in spite of the fate of Idas."1

diLet's go back to our post," said Jini.
Back wu went, feeling vury wet and disgusted.
"I doa'tsethufua luthis. I vote wuset to

wonk on our own hock," said Jini.
"lBut I don't know the grave," I said.
Re wantud te fine away at any, just for ex-

ercise, but I pulud out my w6tch, and told bim
it was half-past ibres o'cleck, and to tell the
trnth I was about tired of the thing, and fuît that
Fred had givun too much of the adventune to the
other fellows.

diLook hure, George, l'Il bu banged if I stand
ibis any longer. It's getting ducidedly 1'weary,
stalu and unpnofitable."'I

IlWell, let's go the gate, and-"
14Whew 1 whew-uw 11" Thene it was at last-

the whistle. IlWbew 1 whe-ew Ji"
Up wejumpud, feeling very stiff and miserablu

and sbouldering our respective wuapons we
made tracks for the aforesaid gate, whene we
found our six comades-but flot Fred.

ci say boys," said one, I 'm afraid Fred's
caugbt i lBu bas'nt buen at our post sincu haîf-
put luven o'clock 1'"

ilWho was up at thu fan end of the Cemetery?"y
I aakud.

"Dick aud Il" said Jack N.
"Weil, wbat did you do ?"

IlDot1 why we ddlnt do anything, but lie
down very quiet and get wet, and would bave
been drownud if we had'nt crept under a shed
wbure masons had been cutting atone and even
theru we could'nt keep the water out. l'm as
wet as I can bu."1

ilI fuel the black soot running beautifully
down my neck," said Bill L- wbo bad blackeued
bis face.

"lI fuel awful stiff,1" said anothur.

1
"And Ive got nheumatics buin y ight shoul-

der," said Jim.
The idea struck me just then that thene was

something rotten lu the state of Denmark, 't so
to speak."1

ilDid any cf yon sue Fred aften that half-past
eleven visit?7" 1 asked.

Rach post neported Il'nary a sep."
IlIl told us," said Jack N., cithiat as wa were

not up to the wonk be'd get you te begin opera-
tion finst, and wben you were donc be'd get you
te take oun posts and we'd set to work at a grave
about fifteen yards from where we weru' lyiug." i

"lDid bu say anything about the Idacedonian
phalanx,"l I askcd.

"Yes."

I say, boys," I said, 19 1 tbiuk tAis is a seil 1"
We stared at each other vacantly, and you May
imagine bow swuet we looked in cur dripping
djsguisesi and our ight spades and pickaxes.

ILet's wblstle again,"1 said Tim.
Wu Ilwbuw, wh-uw'd-but ne answcr came

and ne Fred.
IWbat's the timu ?"

IlJust a quarter te four.
I vote we go home t",

Wu sloped anis and sloped. Jin and 1 pitched
the spadu and pickaxe inte the yard and by the
aid of that frieud cf youtb, the latcb-kuy, opeued
the front door, and keeping close te the 'alal te
prevent the stairs creakiug, wu slipped upatairs
aud wcat te bued.

Thc i'-xt meruing we went down town with
stiff legs, and the influenza, and as we passed
0C-'s book store theru was Fred and a bost cf
fellows laughing at us, while thuru was a guneral
cry of-

IlHow are yen rusurectienists?"
We made sncb a dash as our stiff shanka would

lut ns, but bu bolted aud when nuit we met we
had forgiven hlm.

Afier he had visitcd Jiza and 1, at half-past
eleven o'cock, ÎLe 1ad gene homne te bcd!

Il And weru there ne bodiles te nise V" askèd
jiî.

"lNoue but yonr owu," said Fred.
I don't think we'll go nsurructioniug again,

not if wu know it. W. G. B.
Montreal, May 26th, 1866.

STOCKINGS.

W E bave always buld that a writer is moral-
ly bound te begin at the beginuing, but

are nonplussed how te felow that excellent mIle
ou the presunt occasion, by reason of oun sub-
jeut baving ne beginuing te it. We are ne-
where told that Adam or Evu weme ashaîed cf
thuir nether limbs, non is it ruconded wbuu thuir
descendants first awoeute the imprepriety and
inconveujence of paracling earth bare-legged; lu
fact, we are uttenly in the dark as te whien,
wheru, or by whern stockings were fist intre-
duced te au appreciativu wonld.

Thu Angle-saxons weru accustomud te, swathe
thelr legs lu garters, tied lu a knot just below
the knee ; and if illuminators maY bu accepted
as tustwontby authonities, King Canute wone a
pair of veitable stockings. The Nemmaus woru
dawers called chaussés, somutimus baudaged
and crossed with gantera. How thein wives and
daughters cîad theii lower limbs, wu do net
know. Henry III. made bis sister a pruseut of a
pair of gold embroidered clotb stockings, and we
are iuclinud te infer tbenefrom that stockings
wure familiar articles cf feminine attire before
thuy became coîmon te the apparel cf both
sexes.

Iu an account.beok kupt by onu cf the ser-
vants cf the finat Duke cf Norfolk, bearing date
1463, t hune is an entry cf the paymunt cf thre
shillings and foumpeuce for 9'hesyn,'fourteen shil-
lings for twe pain cf'« morruy heayii,' and ten shil-
lings for ' a pair cf black and a pair cf white fer
niy master.' Henry VIII. is said te bave worn
taffeta on clotb bose, uxcept wben, by lucky
chance, bu could procure a pair cf abîken bose
from Spai. Fnom an inventomy cf bis apparel,
boweven, t is evident that King Hal's boue were
made cf varions materials-of coloured clotha,
of silk, satin, and velvet. But thesu 'bhoe'
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were ratber breeches than stockings, for ini the
same inventory we find entered,'4 a yard and a
quarter of green velvet for stocks to a pair of
hose for the king's grace-a yard and a quarter
of purpie satin to cover the stocks of a pair of
bose of purpie cloth tissue,' besides several en-
tries of similar character respecting 1'st.ockyng
of hose.' After a time, the component parts of
the bose became separated, the uppur part re-
taining the old name, and the Iower portion re-
ceiving the namnes of stocks, nether-stocks, and
stockings. Unfortunately, our old writers ap-
ply the term 9'bose'1 indialrently to either gar-
ment; and wu arc often puzzled (as when Skel-
ton duscribes the poor women of his time hob-
bling about in blanket hose) to tell which they
really mean.

The introduction of silk stockings mnst have
been welcomed beartily by ail who could aflird
to buy them. Mezerai asserts that they were
first worn by Henry Il, of France, at the mar-
niage of bis sister in 1559 ; but before that,
Edward VI. had graciously accepted a pair from
illu merchant-prince, Sir Thomas Greshamn, wbo
imported them from Spai, the land where they
Were first manufactured. The story goes, that
a loyal-minded grandee, the happy possussor of
one of the first pairs of silk stockings made in
Spain, thought he could flot do better than pre-
sent the novel utili ties to bis queen, and to that
end placed tbema in the hands of the first minis-
ter of the cnown, gneatly to the discomposure of
that modest man, Who astonisbed the innocent-
meaning noble by ruturning him bis satockings,
and bidding him remember that 'the queen of
Spain had no legs 11 Our own Elizabeth, not
ashaxned to own that she had legs, received a
similar gift in a vury different manner. Soon
after her accession, ber nxajesty's silk-woman,
lirs. Montague, tendered as her New-Yean's
gifta pair of knitted black silk stoukinga--the
first of the kind made in Englaaid. Elizabeth
lost no timu in puttisng the gift te ta propur use,
and was so pleased with the result, tbat she sent
for Mrs, Montague, and inquined where she pro-
cured such comfortable foot-gear, and if she
could get any more liku them. 11 made them
very canufully, of purpose only for your maes-
ty, ' replied the silkWoman; 1'and seeing these
please you s0 welI, I will presuntly set more in
baud.' ' Do so,' quoth the queen ; 'for induud I
like silk stoukingas s well, because they are
pleasant, fine, and delicate, that henceforth I
will wear no more cloth stocking.1 And she
kept ber royal word, and would have laughed
at the economy of the Margrave John of Custnin,
who seeing onu of bis councillors wearing silk
stockings on a week day, said to hlm : 1'Barthold,
I have silk stockings too, but I wear them only
on Sundays and bolidays.'

Sbakspesre seemingly perpetrates an anachron-
ism wLen he makes Prince Henry tell Poins bu
knows bu owns but two pair of silk stookings,
the pair on bis legs, aud those that were the
peacb-coloured ones. Tbe many allusions made
by Shakspeare, prove that the stocking was
worn by all classes of people wben bu wrote bis
plays. Sir Andrew Aguecheek flattera himself
that bis leg does indifferent well in a flame-
colouneoe stock. Mad Petrucbio dlaims Kate the
cunst for bis bride 9'with a linen stock on one
leg, and a kersuy boot-hose on the other, gar-
tered with red and bine list ; and when bu ar-
rives at bis home, expects bis servants to bonour
the occasion by welcoming thuir mistress in thuir
new fustian and their white stockings. Souks
and foui stoukings contributed towards making
Falstaff's buck-basket journey disagreeablu; Kit
Sly, the drunken cobblur, exciainis: 9'Neyer ask
me what rainlent l'Il Wear; for I have no more
doublets tbani backs, no0 more stoukinge than
legs, nor no more shoes than feet;' and Malvo-
lio bas immortalised yellow stockings, even
should Blue-coat boys forswear them.

According to Stow, the Earl of Pembroke was
the first Englishmnan to encase bis legs in home-
made knittud worsted stockings. Ru says, that
in the year 1564, onu Riler, a London 'prentice,
taken with the appearancu of a pair of woollun
stockings bu had seen at an Italian merchant's,
managud to borrow them for a few days, made a
pair exactly like them, and presented tbem


